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Could Hardly Believe It. A

PromiuentHoman sareairrOTi
Death by Lydia E. PinUuun'f
Vegetable Compound.

Tin- i o Mi?q I'l-C- IT All I EUDDOM

,,r,,).ur nf nrmnle who read of

yreniiirkable cure will hardly believe
had 1 not expenenceu " ""Jkii, a

know that I should not.

MRS. SADLB E. KOCH.

"I suffered for months wit
troubles peculiar to women which
gradually broke' down my health and

very life. 1 was nearly insane
with pain at times, and no human
skill I consulted in Milwaukee could
lirin me relief.

" My attention was called to Lydia
Pinkiiam's Vegetable Com-ioui- ul

; the first bottle brought re-

lief, and the second bottle an absolute
cure. I could not believe it myself,
and felt sure it was only temporary,
but blessed fact, I have now been well

a year, enjoy the best of health,
and cannot in words express my grat-
itude. Sincerely yours, fsADiE K. Koch,

j4 joth St., M';waukee( Wis." 40Otf

turfel t If about trstlmonial It not gertuint.

Such unquestionable testimony
nro ves the power of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound over
diseases of women.

Women should remember thai
they are privileged to consult

L lmm nt, Twilll. M&SSm

about their illness, entirely Ire

Owners of automobiles say that
men who see machines for the first

ime, pretend to know all about

hem, arid make suggestions as to
heir management and imrpove- -

nents.

An Atchison man was told that
notber man wanted to see him.
I'll bet a hundred" he said "that

le doesn't get it."

How it amuses people when a doo- -

or gets sick !

Libby's Natural Flavor Foods jy Oookad Jnat Exactly Right, then pat op in y- -

L juwt m titmj ltMW n dainty, delicious and m
f raadrtoMi-r- Too witlawraephoHa with- - 1
L oat Li bit's Food whtrn ju tmo try tham.
r , ...t,.,.
L, LIPBT, IWCIMtlLL ft IIPPI , imiwr
1 Auk lor oar booklet,I "Bow TO LAU UODDr Thi Ha to Eat." Iit wil tata mmrnt 1M fraafa.
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3&$3afi SHOES 8ffi?

W. L. Donglot short ure worn by
more men in aU stations of life than
any other make, because wey are miw

only ahoea that ta every way equal
those costing $6.00 and 16.00.

W. L. DOUCLAi ajjanw"

Ancient Cemetery ut M. Pul In Pari
His Hup posed Itunal rlace.

Otii. of the old houses ot I'aris. situ
ated at 17 Hue Heautreillis, is about to

disappear, and the place thereof wil)

ki,ow it no more. It has been handed
over to workmen, who will demolish

it to make room for a workshop. Ku
i

Ueautreillis is an ancient and narrow
m

street which the omnibuses do not it ;

penetrate, remnant of the times when
I'lace des Vosges was the liace

Itoyal and the home of beaux,
and red headed. In the gar

of the doomed house, famous in

Uiues-pu-it- -ji Lhe. resi'.!encegf distin-

guished persons, is a grave which local

tradition says is the resting-plac- of

mysterious figure in history th
Man with the Iron Mask, says the
Purls eorresDoudent of the Tall Mall

(iazette. One remembers that tins re
marks ible nersou died in the Bustile in

ITtKi and the local register says lie was

buried In the parish of St. Paul. Now

garden undoubtedly forms a part
the ancient cemetery of St i'aul,
the church, itself, is near at hand,
in the midst of a cluster of old

houses. It is in the garden that tbf
famous Iron Mask is said to have been

buried, and the spot is the Mecca oi

daily pilgrimages. Outwardly. th my

place is unlovely enough, ragged and

uncultivated. A few poor bedraggled
Mow era trv to live on. cut off from th

sunshine bv the over-toppin- houses E.
mid rirematurelv faded bv the smoke

from a neighboring wash-bous- out o

sheer respect for a great name. In a

corner, where are the decayed trunk
some acacias, and where a pool oi for

stagnant water gives an additional as

pect of melancholy, is tiie reputed
grave of the Iron Musk, The old at I

tendant will tell you that the watei
does not run a way' because there is a

vault beneath covered over with a

thick bed of cement. In the middle of

the garden there Is a subterranean pas
sage which leads by gentle descent

direct to the cave of burial. The ques
tion which is agitating the minds o)

tbe "Old I'aris" society which watches
over these matters is whether the
bones of this fascinating figure of a

former century are really there. This
will be settled, perhaps, when thf
tomb is opened. Will the strange In-

strument that he wore for so many

years be found, rust-eate- among the
remains? Actually, there is on the

grave a column which bears an Inscrip
tion, cut with a knife, "Here lies Mar- -

chiali, the Man with the Iron Mask."

It would appear that the inscription
was copied from a stone, which was

formerly In place there. The ancient
cemetery of St. I'aul is now almost
built over. Here, however, if one may
mrain believe the tradition of the quar 1
ter, have lain the ashes of Rabelais, of

Mansard, the architect who built the
Kank of France, and the hotel, now

the Musee, Cnrnavalet, of Moll ere and
bis spouse, Armande Hejart.

Another 1 1 union Dispelled.
Ruthless bacteriologists destroy one

bv one our fondest illusions. Now faith
in the purity of glaciers must go the
wav of other popular fallacies.

Hitherto the man in the street had

imagined that were all the waters of

every city and plain polluted he would

still find immaculate springs in the

Alps. But M. Binst, who presides ovei
a chemical laboratory at the I'asteui
institute, having no such faith, obtain
ed some ice from the glaciers of Mont
Hiune Huelf and uluced it under his

uitiless microscope. His verdict shat
ters the dreams of mountaineers. It

smiwirs thut even the summit, which

so long remained untrodden by human
feet, has lost its purity, If it ever had
anv.

The Ice ill question, and water melt

ed therefrom, were found, on bacterio
logical analysis, to be. "peopled with
colonies of microbes." Tbe statement
which follows is particularly terrify
iiir. It appears that "the germs in

question were found to belong to tbe
most varied families of bacter:n.

M ltinst accounts for the pollution of

the Mont Rlane glaciers, says tbe Lou-

don Telegraph, by surmising tliat the

microbes have been conveyed to the

mountain peaks by the winds sweeping
tbe citlew lu the valleys.

t'rlininai Carelesaness.
A woman was recently robbetl ot

$.1,000 in tdlls ut 8 o'clock at night.

her dress being literally cut rrom ner

iKMly by the thieves. An nntirotected
woman has no busiuess to be carrying
3,000 at night anywhere unless she

Is prepared to take the consequences.
Within the mist year the newspapers

have recorded hundreds of cae of

murder, assault, totiure, robbery and

arson, all due to the criminal careless
ness of people keeping in their houses

or on their persons, large sums ot

money which should be safely lodged
in the banks. Many people are preju
diced against the banks, but where

there Is one bank failure there arc a

hundred robberies. It Is easy to take

proper precautions but practically hn

possible to catch thieves.

An rlcoiioinlcnl I'sreiin,
Hr'er Williams, all thoo' de winter

vou wua preach! n' red hot ser
niotits on bell fire, eu now dat de !ring
come yon alii t gol a word ter way ooui
bell tire. How come.''

Hr'er Thomas, de wayfarln' man,
do' mighty foolish, mout er knowed
.-h-v dut wu. In de winter season,
Br er Thomas, ctsil wus a ton. 'At
lantic Constitution.

Korehlwlng,
"Nnuiethln' Is bound to happen to old

Jones If he keeps on the way be't

kLrtt)Aj Prennratinn for lis
similaiinfifiKFiXxlandHula- -

Hg me ttlal uuwtia u

klJJ-1'-
Ul'

Promotes Digcslion.Craer(ur-nes- s

and Ifcsl.Contains neittter

Opitim.Morplune nor Mineral.
'otNAHCOTIC

ar a nu n rmmtt

fceakw. rama?

Apcrfecl Remedy forConsfipa-Tlon-,
Sour Slomach.Diarrhoca

Worms jConvulsions .Feverish-nrs- s

and Loss or Sleep.
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EXACT COPY OT WRAPPER.

The anialleat man Id the world is

Major Gantv, of Fairfield, Iowa,
ills age Is thirty-si- x years, be weighs

thirty pounds and Is eighteen Inch-

es la belgbt. His parents reside In

F 'field and ate of average stature.

lave a big red apple In plain view

and the children will want it. You

an t blame them for taking it any

more than you can blame a aog for

chasing sheep.

Strapped lace Insects are noted,

Double and triple skirts are

The highest Inhabited spot In Eu-

rope ll the observatory at the summit
f Mount Etna, 9,0T feet above sea

tofeL .

Do Toaf f eel Actio and Barn?
Shake Into jour sW Alien's boot-Eas- e,

a powder for the feet. It unkeS
Mailt or New Hhoes feel Kay. Cores
Coras. BuuioDi. Swelleu, Hut sod
Sweating Ken. At all Orugijiati aod

hoe Siores, 2fe. Sample sent
a Allen H. Ofm''- - uwt, J.

Some of the students in I'aris,
wbeo perusing ancient books In the

National Library, protect ihemselv-- a

with inuzrles. This Is done to pre-

vent the Inhalation of danjjereus
said to infest old volumes

The Jaw of the shark furnishes the

beat wat bunkers' oil. 10 eaul
ark la found about half a pint.

n. wuwu'i tooTSiso srsUF tor oim
Mtalac, kjMm ik d" lu.B.un
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When vou run across a man wbc

Is cross and surly, In spite of the

fuct that vou accost hiuj civilly, it is

usually a sign that some fellow bus

nt, awv with him. Hut he was not
cross to the man who got away with

him; he is cross to his friends, who

are good natured and polite, ana

thus advertises himself as an asa.

A newlv born giraffe stands high It

enough Immediately after birth. He

then measures six feet from his hool

to the top of his head.

Vereschasin. the famous Bussian

artist, noetd for the vividness of bis

battle scenes, has suffered several in-

juries to his right hand. A leop

ard bit off the thumb, a rifle ball

struck the middle finger during a

Physicians Ianle1.
at iniori Mo.. Ane. 4. Mr. E. It.

Lflugendoefer of this place suffered
..,. uoorl with a ixHiillar case of

Kidney Trouble which completely baf
fled the skill of the local pnysieiaus
instead of getting any belter ne was

gradually growing worse, He sny:
"A friend advised me to inse iiu
Khluev I'ill. and after I had nsed two

cured and 'iaveboxes 1 was entirely
not since had the slightest symptom
of the ret urn of my trouble.

-- I had tried all the surrounding phy-

sicians, but they did me no good and
liiKtead of gelt better 1 grew worse

till used lodd s Kidney l'ills.
I can sincerely say to everyone suf-

fering with Kidney Trouble that
DoM s Kidney nils will cure them, for

tbey cured me satisfactorily and com-

pletely wtfen all tbe doctors bad fail-

ed."

A man wbo claims to be a Joctor
H im't nn cause a whole lot of

trouble.

I find Piio t Cure tot Consumption ths
best medicine fer croopy chlldren.-M- ra.

r.iuh.n 114 tlall street, Prkerr
urg. W. Vt.. April 1.

Kvery woman exaggerates the length
of time it has taken her to "clean

the family silver."

HALL'S CATAHHH t'VJKB

is taken internally. Price 15 oenU.

A touch of black still distinguishes
many of the smartest costumes.

IIO Vol K C I.OTMKH LOK TKI.I.OWT

It , um Hl CroM Hall Blue. Il will make

Uieui Willie oi now. 'ivt. package t eaiiU.

The women are worked by peddlers
but when a man is done up, be says

it was an "agent."

(tear while cioti are a lino that the home-kerre- r

ine lied Crue Bill Blue. Large 3 o.
(nrkegea eenia.

'n many sheer dirsses there are
fies Instead of coat-tat-

India linen Is Ideal wear for sultry

days,

Strapped Irish lice collars have

great style,
'

White mohair walking stilts are

truly smart.

Tiny, linen-covere- d moles adorn

linen dresses.

Illgb-lo- necks are square;' at well

,M
the

of
in

Treatment of Corn Knit.
The Illustration shows the effect oT

corn smut ad- -

in evident tliiit the disease needs at
tention each season If the com fields Is

followls jjsars are to be 'rw from
troublesome ditliculty. Probably

only way of getting rid of the trou-

ble entirely H to gather the smut pus-

tules before they break and sin Iter the

spores. This work should lm done as
as the trouble Is not lend. going
the field two or three times dur

the summer aud gathering the pus-

tules carefully, then burning them. In
manner the disease will be grad-

ually
he

stamped out. It must be remem-

bered, however, that if the spores lire

scattered over the field the crop of

smut next year will be corresponding-

ly greater. Spraying with Hordeux
mixture has not been fruitful of re- -

or

COBIT AFFECTED WITH SWUT.

.!,. lnrirnlv IxTfltlSe the OlaUtS COllld

not be sprayed at the proper time with-

out danger to tbe pollen fertilization of
the plant. Go through the corn Held

earlv and follow the plan suggested
during the season, getting neighboring
corn growers to do the same thing, and

will be comparatively easy to stamp
out the disease In a section. Indian- -

spoils News.

Trnk-a- l Dairy Cow.
An Agricultural Department bulletin

shows an illustration of a dairy cow

whose irencral features, it is claimed,

ire almost perfect. She has a medium

sized head and neck and a well defined

shoulder aud neck vein. The body or

barrel is medium to long. but. with a

great depth through the digestive re- -

lion and with a long, well developed
hind quarter and a nicely shaped ud
der. She is short legged, close to the
ground, angular and free from fleshi-

ness. Her body shows symmetry,
quality, correlation of parts and there-
fore stamina and great digestive ca
pacity, and she exhibits every indica
Hon of the nower to give a large auan
Uty of milk. It Is rare that any person
purchasing a cow having such apparent
constitution and conformation, and yet
being a rangy, open Jointed animal,
will be disappointed In her as a money
maker. There are exceptions to all
rules, however, and no type can be de--

IV 1DCAL DAIRT COW.

icrlbed that will meet every contin-fenc- y

and pane every awlrmlsh line

FeedlnB Hran.
With me stock always thrives wiien
ran Is fed In conjunction with grain,

i bad a young mare tbat got out of coa-

lition during summer, and I tried to
'atten her on corn. I gave ten ears
bree times a day. She did not do well
d all. I cut the corn down to six ears,
ivlth a quart of bran, three times a day,
ind I saw Improvement at once. I

trove her to buggy right along, an 1 In

liree months she was fat aud In splen-tl-

condition. I am careful never to

ise stale feed. That Is what does the
nlsehlef. Young stock do better on a

nlxed feeding In which bran plays a
ne tblrd part. I have known a great
nany extravagant feeders who are
areless about watering stock. -- Gor.
tuml New Yorker.

Cover Cropa In Orchard.
Instead of tbe usual cover crops In

rcbards some farmers prefer to have
he land cultivated lu summer, thus
.tiling weeds and permitting moisture
ind air to enter tbe soil, the stirring or

he soil prdtecllnf the roots of Ireos,

jile In the summer, about August or

ifter danger of drought Is over, ( lover
seeded aud left until spring, the scar- -

et or crimson clover being preferred.
f tha land Is left lu sod as a cover

Top It ! claimed that the demands of

ne grass crop for molatur and plant
ood In summer Injure the trees.

Watch Ornwlnn Chlcka.
If one I In the poultry buslnea In

u ut, a la tn making a nroflt- ' " - - - - - " - .
rom It, doe attention must be paid to

ha mwlne rbfcka: not only to keep
hem Id the beat ponalbl condition, but
o taow which are tbe moat promising

chicks that are of better ancestry tnai
others, or chicks that are siiowlni

rood irrowth. and bear the earcuarki the
good layer, they should be uiarke
some way to Identify them

den
Wants Product oa tbe Farm.

The work done oil the farm just be
fore the busy Mnriuc mauling begin

very Important, if proper considera
thatlion is fciveu the iiiwttr o, saving

which is usually lost by inattention ti
details. The great waste of unsalabh
farm products auiounU to millions oi

dollars annually, for farmers do no1

seem to understand that It is not al

ways necessary to send produce awaj thisfrom the farms In order to find mar
ofkets. The farm is the best market, It

fart that a farmer can have, for 11 and
sot

beeps live stock be will be able t
sell his raw products by converting
them into the forms of meat, milk
butter nd wool. The dilrleulty Is thai
the waste products on the farms art
not properly utilized. One product
that of corn fodder, has been wastec
for years, though now it Is beitif
nut to use with the aid of the shred
der. but It is in the manipulation anc
handbill! of the manure and weeds thai
the lessening of expense occurs.

Fiittrnlni OM fnwa. of
There are those who think it doei

not pay to fatten old cows, but we (U

not agree with them. (liven oue fresl
faiTow in the snrlne. a l'ihm! pasture

and a regular grain feed every daj
during the summer, ami they can bt
made to pay lor their grain until fall
aud they will continue to gain In Best
all the season. Then a little succulent
food, as soft or .mmutiire corn, wastt
vegetables, pumpkins and such stuff ai
seems to cost nothing on the farm, anc

they will be in condition to take or
fat very rapidly when the grain feed if

Increased. We know this because wi
have tried it. Beef that is made in

that way may not bring the bighesl
urlce when sold to the slaugtierer, tiui

when put on the bench to be retailec
out it will be as good as much of thi
steer beef thut the marketmen bandit
and it wUl be sold at the same prices- .-

Arueriean Cultivator.

Tn 8trrt. li Hurhed Wire.
Barbed wire Is uncomfortable stufl

at the best. One of the easiest ways
oeiiiaDS. to handle It when placing 11

upon posts is with the device shown
In the accomoauvins illustration. Tldf

TUB STKKTCHIKO BAKB1CO W1BK.

frame can be quickly made aud from
It the wire can be unreeled as rapidly
as a man can walk, pulling tne rrame- -

worfc after him. When his companion
Is ready to staple the wire to a stake,
tbe pin is put through the side of tbe
frame, locking the reel, when the wire
can t pulled up as taut as deslred- .-

,,ew England Homestead.

BwlndlitiK the farmer.
Still another signature swindle Is re

ported from Indiana. Sharpers from

Chicago went through country dis
tHeta renreaentlnir themselves as
hunters. They would approach a farm
er, tell him they wished to bunt on hie

land, and cheerfully pay V for a per
mlt to do so. The farmer would sign
a receipt for the money, and this
turned up later as a promissory nole

for Jt'iOO. It Is aald that the swindlers

ri tS.iHKi In one county by this
nrocess. It Is noticeable that most ot

the swindling schemes now worked to

the detriment of the farmers, begin
with the payment of a small sum,
whleh disarms the ausulcions of the
victlm.-Ku- ral New Yorker.

Trrlwatlna-- the (lardeo.
The usual method of watering plants

of anv kind is by surface watering ami
In normal seasons this seems to answer
the Durntise, although It involves con

slderable labor. In dry seasons or in

any season where It is possible to carry
on the plan at moderate cost, a plan of

Irrigation which will carry I he mots
lure under. tbe surface of the soil so

that the plants may use It as desired
will tie found most advantageous. Such
a plan can be carried out by a system
of tiles, as It Is none In arid sections.
but when small areas are to be watered
a number of trenches will answer the
purpose If the water can be pumped
into them at small expense

Ruat In Wheat--
Ittist In wheat may be prevented by

detro.ylne the spores lu the seed. One
plan Is to soak tbe seed in a solution
made hv dissolving a pound of summit)
of copiier In ten gallons of hot water,
si hiw n the seed to remain in the soiu
tton twenty four hours, then drying tbe
seed with fine lantl plaster and sowing
or drilling as soon as dry. Wheat that
showed indications of rust last year
should be avoided, however, and new
seed procured. It should also be plant-
ed on a different field from that on
which wheat was grown last year.

Keadlna-- l.amh. licet Puln,
During the past season the feeding

of lambs on beet pulp has lieen very

satisfactory, At Mich., some

3,000 were fed. Although at flrat the

pulp was not relished and several died
from eating It, later they did well. It
aeema that the pulp gives the beat sat-

in faction when fantaatad a Uttta.
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Flat roaettes work out tome clevei

trimming schemes Pale-blu- e light-

weight broadcloth It loftly for cool

day drives. .

A a Albion "ran ratted 1.VJ0 irttw
of
btif mt t)4 Ueta for

toln'."
'Think so?"
"let. He'll either git kicked by t

male or ran for the legieiatwe."-- At-

OsaoUtutfcm.
r tatare wart, am ta treat umm ac

' lr-- I


